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Rr'C&M L&ncMlr,
'. fvTeUpkoce Connection

Vi- - Tb Sf..il.Kj Inftnlrr.
btTtW Standard Oil company and the

yfiatow officers in wim u. tu
tbtr stockholders and the public,

:; . .. .i.i. j i ..
Deen irmn4iu- - iu uuum

; fU Mglaimtiire, in toe past, uocauu, vuu- -

K'.'.&et mnch beneficial resale ; ana now
E. vtxTCteBfrtti Is travellne over the ground.
..W...'We trust something come

oat or tbe inquiry, and tuero
e k fair hops tuero may. Thep committee has secured the services of

' Franklin Gowen, who Is thoroughly
acquainted with the matter and ca-- c.

A

pabls et developing it ; be has
5$', the energy and skill to make the
piTeUfaUon effective, it It is with- -

K human power. is a fair pro.
';- -$ liilnDMon that Concrresi will bn snfll.

-. clantiv indenendent the influ.
'S i wees that are assailed afford a remedy
r fflK the wroni which certainly exists

gg 'WBA whlcn will be proved.
pY .'"ih limn. Tffin in

occupied this session, and the
fjfigytf ttentlon its members will so en- -
yy rrowea uv issues, tunc il is
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not probable that any legislation ns
thi tesult in the
Will at it. Tho testimony

will be of lively
to tbe and may socure so

strong for redress as to
kasten action. Wo unwilling to be-

lieve that the great wrong which has
teen done by this great monopoly will
long pass punishment and
tog.

The stale et Pennsylvania has
the Petroleum lias
chUfl been the of her rocks.
16C3 nhtety-sero- n and half per, cent, of
the of the was
done within tbe In 1680 only
fire and half per cent, was done.
This eloquent of the disre-
gard of Pennsylvania by the
Pennsylvania legislature.

Mr. Gowen stated that over
of dollars had been paid in re.

bates on to the by
railroads; and Mr. in his
testimony computed that ten

had been be paid in
and bait by the four principal

from the oil rrclnn. In
t 1872 there were two nnd fifty

muepeuueno reunencs in mo state nnu in
1879 ony four or flvo; nil been
erushed out of lv
tlon in rtvltrlik rnfoq. MV rmnw
AAfAaTaA lila 1 flint n1xnn ...- -. .111-- '"v uu wut iouawa wuuouil
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takes, however,
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without rlghU
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state;

a
statement is

interests

a
millions

freight Standard
Emery

mil-lio-

seventeen
a months

railroads kadlncr
hundred

having
existence flUp.riminn.

tltlAl1miivk
inter-atnt- o,..

rememoereu

STlVanlallftvIncr rpfliqpll tonrnrlflnnnnlnli.
mentfor unjuHdiscrimination within
state.

Eeprescutatlvo Breckeurldconskoil
Hery why railroads gave rebates

fSf1'

KSli

hundred

manifest robtery of their stockholders.
ate aeciarea ms opinion that railroad
Jan were Interested in the mimics tn tim

oant of hundreis of thousands nf iloi.
Mm a year. This is the current conviction,

AUV-- tltft la Ann .Ttl.fnl. nl.n..1.l 1 t II.
- vuv uuibu auumu uu JiwcU or UI3

Mtnmrnblln 1i.,tn A k tt t .

l1"" ,u juaucu IV tllO JlllUUilU num.
NCWfl and the publfc. Those who are In- -
ftA"jmf nlimill Vint n.lfTl. In nnfnnm .lll.""""' "- -" "u "" cowciu mm
the guilty; and It does not follow that
lae guilty are always the presidents

SS&-- the roads. We do not aunnoso.
for instance, that the president of the

auusjriYuuia ruurouu is one or lllO
thieves ; he la by no means in absolute

r(tfUlfrnl tt Ifin f.n 1AnAt.A

which he cannot shako off. though hn
would. Let us maintain a lively hope

ifSjUiat this congressional investleatlnn mn"
1 Tlgorous enough to shako these crea- -

i.Brea ou, it cannot take from them
KRX-.W- gains.
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Pp. Tiro RfpubHcsn Clnb?.
KStf The convention of Itepublicau clubs
PkW ' 'hSS Come and ennp. find Mm nimnllnn la
ISt lkrt!nnnt. Tvlmt dlil fliav .1 t.v. .i.

E' , proceedings of the convention, which we

lu vntny cnronicie, it is not apparent that
rtfaV did BDVthlncr. Snrh dUnrrrnWo.

ration, delav and b?atinir of tim irin.'F'i&' '!.-.- - L '.."-- . ""
mcvcjt ueiuru ueen wunesseu in iancas- -

tt. The dlfnllltv nrpm tn linvn l.nn
pOat nobody knew exactly what the
k"sw,,"'o""'"'u6 " uujiiii iuerowas
f large amount or time wasted in getting
Ctowork, and then when the convention

.yi""" vjjsauitcu, iucju wua mo greatest
i sflAJlfj, vrlnia in nrltntirn rpt1AHA n .,

L w juuiu, Xlicio DUCIUCU

fratobea fear nmnntr Mm nldor tmoria timt
K? .the VOUnir men in the conventlnn trnnlil

iA take hold Of the Itenublfnnn nlnlfnrrn
and run away with it. Tho nassnra-at- .

hfcttrppn Kpnqtnr flnVIn nn.l.J.- - -- ..w- VVMW MWW4U MUVliAl.
K&--. Oilkyson showed this nnd had It tint. iion
iv'the pasiQcatory amendments of Chris.

ip. "ge, the convention would still be in a
wrangle over a question that would have

s-- Iweneettled in five minutes in !!.''xatio convention. The oidprtmiitininna
'"eotfonnd it hard to gag the young

,?' Jaaa present, and the former mnntimvai!'3ro greatly relieved when the motion to
..4joarQ was put hurriedly through. It

vsJf

be

,rpnoi.u convention mat did credit to
Vb Bepubllcan party of Pennsylvania.
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jwj&Imooc it by planting a tree. Trees are
Mjtuni, nujouo can pianc mem, nuu tne

s. yaw "at is aone vy me tree-plant- is
sr
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riiiti... .. .. --T . .iiu io long nve alter mm.
V " o

f. Ttlix L. Oswald. Uin wpII
'ItBOwn medical author, estimates that
."'taeethebttrlunlneof our chrnnnloirlral
.en, the era of an artificial desert pro-iae-td

by forest destruction, has increased
kaa aeraae yearly rate of 3,200 rquaro

JMjta, tad ho dclare thatanother thous.
iflMIHtlOt fniinl Irnnmnlilin.. ......1 I

"7? "" f the human race, by ex

5kk Jaaet
Productiveness of

are strong wotds, but they havetafi3uchof suggeetiveotss to the

thoughtful. It the wholesale forest de-

struction continues, while the human
race Increases in number, it may be some
day necessary to look at the situation as
It presented itself to Humboldt, who had
the belief that population would event-
ually encroach on the means of subsist-
ence. Humboldt began to consider the
advisability of tree-planti- for food. He
estimated that banana orchards exceed
the food value of wheat fields more than
twenty times ; and improved varieties of
the Italian chestnut could furnish an
Available substitute for the breadstuffs
of our Northern cereals. Oily beech nuts,
olives, bananas, chestnuts, sugar, pears,
maple, and the sugar pine of the Pacific
slope, could furnish, in almost unlimited
abundance, the three chief elements of
man-foo- viz : the oleaginous, farinace-
ous, and saccharine ingredients.

This may seem like far-fetch- possi-
bility to view In this connection. But
forewarned is fcrcarmed. Therefore, let
every ouo plant a tree to-da- and if not
to day, some other day.

The LTltlestown Independent li the
csmootanow weekly candidate for favor
In lilttlcstown, Adams county, Its flr.t
Usuo promises well.

- Tug death of Robert J.
Flihor, of York, removes a good man
tram a community In wftlch he was
long a coniplououi ornament, lie
was born In HarrUburjr, in 1E08. 11 U
iatbr, George FJiher, waa one of the first
lawyers admitted to tbe bar In Dauphin
county, wai In active practice tnoro for
tnoro than alxty years, and during
one period of hi lifetime practltod
In all (be counties of tbo state from
Iiiracastor to tbe Now York state Una on
tbo Sutquohfinns. Tbo deceased was first
olcclod to tbo position of president Jridge of
the Nineteenth Judicial district In October,
l21i was to tbat Important cflloe
In 1ECI, nnd was again chosen In 1871;
on each of these occasions be received tbo
unanimous nomination of the York county
convention et tbo district conference.
Upon tbo completion of bla tblrd decennial
term ns president judge In January, 18S2,
Judge Fisher, even then well atriolccn In
years, nought tbe seclusion and comforts
of prlvato life.

Tun emporer is said to have paisod
another crisis In bis disease, and wberoas
a few da. i ago be was soemlngly surren-
dered by his doctors to doatb, today
be baa tbo nppollto of a wolf and shows no
sign of dissolution. Wo nro oven Invited
to hope that be will recover. We faavo
never failed to do so, howorer, cxporlenco
having shown tbat eminent people bavo a
way of anrprlslog tbelr doctors, rccovorlnK
when tboy are set down to die, and dying
when they are billed to rooovor.

Tukris will be little sympathy In tbo
newspaper fraternity for Nelson l'.lleod,
of tbo Pittsburg CommtrcM-Gaicll- e, who
was on Quay's slate for Bepubllcan dole-galo- -at

largo, but did not get tboro becauao
fourtoun et tbo sixteen delegates' from
AlleRhony county did not want blm. This
Heed Is the same who got hold of Blaine's
docllnatlon totter from Florence, and tried
to keep ioyoral Pittsburg contemporaries
rrom Kowtig it. uo nearly succocdcd with
a few nnd did so absolutely with tbo Pitts-
burg Jit, though tbo arrangomout In-

tended by Mr. lllalno and his lieutenant,
O. F. Jones, waa tbat tbe lllalno letter
should be given to all the papers at oner.
This looldont niado a great many Alle-
gheny people very nngry, and wbon Quay
picked upon Heed for the western man on
bis elate, It wan not dlllloult to mark him
for slaughter. Tbe newspaper hog must go.

Tin: Inquiry into the oil trust progroaos.
Tbo statements of Messrs. Emery and
Campbell of tholr experiences la tbo oil
buslnOHH do not dlllor materially from tbe
nacouutH borotoforo published of the pecu-
liar tactloi of the Hlnndard monopoly in
tblncfttc. It la a clear story wllb the "ring
et truth about It. 2S0 reilnorlon roduced to
flvo In aovoii years, yet Mr. Kmery has
faith enough In the guitrantoo of tbo IVnu.
aylvanlo railroad that there would be no
discrimination against them to establish a
rotlnory in Philadelphia, He soon dlscov.
era that be cannot get good oil from bis
own wells by the plpo line and
builds n plpo line of his own to
tbo railroad. Then be cannot get cars
nnd finds that the Standard has three
hundred of lis own ldlo cars sldo tracked
at Uullalo, wbllo It is using Pennsylvania
cars and has sent most of them far west.
Finally his Industry Is "dovllod to doatb,"
as be expressed It, and be sells tbo corpse
to the HiandBTd. Mr, Emory bus a suit
pondlnjc for $300,000 against the Standard
lor rebates alleged to have boon given.

When questioned as to tbe motive In
giving these robates which would seem
to be BKalnBt tbe Intorosta of the stock-
holders ho did not Fcruplo to assert that be
bollcved tbo railroad men wore Interested
In thorn and ninJo a great den! of money
ojtofthem, adalng, "Had they nil tholr
deserts they would be In prison
today." TbU Is simply Mr. Kmory'a
bollof unsupported so far by proof,
but tbero In ovldontly some crookoa-nea- s

et tbo kind at the bottom of
thn trouble, and It will all boo the light of
day Bomoilinr. Bribery Is the great orlmo
of the dRy, and It would be surprising ed

If It wore not found flourishing in the
oil business ns It does In politics, law, con-
tracts of all kinds, nnd lu fact all operations
Involving tbo multiplication of tbo
almighty dollar. Tboro 1 ofen a very thin
partition of sophistry In a man's mind

ooneclous rascality and honesty, nnd
some very worthy men have found It
broken through before they realized Its Jm.
portaucB. They sllnnco conscience with
some maxim to the effect tbat tbero are
trlcksjln nil trades, and so stop Into tbo
ranks of tbelr country's worst enemies, the
slaves of monopolies nud money, and cro
long
"Tbo iouI of honor ihatiinflo thsm proud.Is ugtuUy corpse lu UishrunKou thruml."

PERSONAL.
Mas TiionKK, tbe aotroir, wlfo of Kdwlu

Tburne, or the U lac It Flni; company, died
at UhBuiberllu's hotel, Washinnton D. O.,
Thursday of an ailectlon of the heart.

Heney GEonoc.ln his paper, The Stamtanl. this week, advocates as tbe Demo,
cratlo ticket, Grover Cleveland for presi-
dent, and Kogtr Q. Mills for vice presl-den- t.

1m lu Dorset, jiu, the well-know- n

ironing hoite brettdi-- and turf writer, felliiead at his frm near L.oulsvlllp, Ky!, en
Tj!h M8y' ?ROd. C9ya"- - o lonndod thefamily et horses,

The Uev. Du. Mikkb, el tbo ColumbusAvenue, Boston, Universalis cburcb,preaohcHl last Sunday nlRht from tbo words,"Put up giin tby sword In Its place." lieattacked the coast defense scheme, and heldtbat no foreign nation will attack us It wemind our own business.
Jon.v t Davidson apreawi aOhusKo Jiidso, dimandiiirf h uUorco onthe rrouiid that bli wile had not srolcen toblm lor three j o.ir nnd a halt. The learnedJudge replied: "Tlio husband has madaup ttlort to reooncllohls wife. lie allowedhimself to drift further apart from herwithout damming the aircaui, "

.- --

Cure rur nijlnbcrU.
An esteemed correspondent boarlLg of

the ravages of diphtheria In Wett liemp-flel- d,
this county, sends us iho following

ivuimijr nuivu muU io URVe never failed
In curing :

The celebrated KoRlish Dr. Field's
remedy : A teaspoonlul of Hour of brim-stone in n wine tela of water, stirred withthe finger rather than a spoon, as sulphur
does not really amalitamate with water.
When well mixed use as a gargle and
swallow. Iu extreme caues, where tbofungus was too nearly closed to alio w
gargling, bf blew the sulphur through.

qoIU Into tbe throat, and aftw- - Ibe fangas
bad shrunk, then gargled. If lb pattest
can not gargle, sprinkle, Jfce flour of
brimstone on a II ve coal, and let him Inhale
tbe fusses. Brimstone hills erwy "peelea
of fnogns la amsn, beast and plant Dr.
Field saver lost a patient from dlphtbeila
durlnjrall blslmmensapraotlee. Diphtheria
can be cured by a gargle or lemon J nice,

wallowing little so at to reach all tbe
affected part.

lluibsnd and WJfs Found Dead.
The lifeless bodies of Ernest Klohfeld,

god 00 yean, and hit wife wore fonnd
banging ea Thursday In tbelr house, near
Second street and Olrard avenue, Philadel-
phia. They are supposed to bavo commit-
ted snlolde on Tuesday. No cause is as-
signed for tbe act. Elcbfeld was a ta'lor
by occupation, and was sober and Indnc-trlou- i'.

A TooDgiter's Teeth
demand greater attention than they usually
recotvo. Mothers caremi of their children's
physical woll-beln- wisely adopt BOZODONT
asanarttcloofthefamlly toilet. It tbe first
set of a juvenile's teeth are flatly polished
with this matohless purifier, the second sot
are almost Invariably white and strong, and
prove a life-lon- g blessing, otherwise they fre-
quently turn ont canons and irregular.
Young and old allko benefit by Its use.

r,M,Ww
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l'HiLADSLrHU, rrlday, April 27, last
Store Happenings :

A lady customer at one of
the Special Sale Counters re-

marked : " It must have been
a misprint, but the "Ledger"
said three cents a yard."

It was not a misprint ; the
" Ledger " did say three cents a
yard, and said just right.

Where, then, is the trouble ?

Just this: the inquiry was
made at the wrong counter, and
some of our own sales people
did not know enough of our
own advertising to direct the
lady to the right place, which
was the dusty dress goods
counter east of main aisle and
north of centre.

This touches a practical dif-
ficulty. You and the goods
you want arc both here. How
are you to meet ? When you
strike a difficulty apply to an
Aisle Manager. And espe-
cially if you fail to find an ad-
vertised article, or think you
have found on any such a
wrong price, seek an Aisle
Manager. If necessary find the
highest authority present.

We are keenly sensitive
about advertising statements.
They arc' meant to be scrupu-
lously exact. If any fallibility
causes them to be otherwise we
want to know the fact and the
why.

That's the sort of store doc-
trine we live by.

And all this about a 3 cents-a-yar- d

cotton print ? Not a bit
of it. Not the print, the princi-
ple,

Life abounding life at the
counter where the dusty only
they're not goods from the
late decoration arc on sale. Do
our best and we couldn't make
room enough to show them all
at once.

So thev came down vestnr- -

day and day before, and will
comedown this morning, and
so on and on until we write
"finis." The three-cen- t prints
are here. But you don't care
for them while the costly bril-
liant things can be had for trash
prices.

But we don't keep trash.
Kait or Main Alslo, north of centre.

More life where the Nain-
sooks, the Cambrics and the
Lawns manufacturers' rem-
nants and the Chambravs and
other colored things that per-
versely get into the White
Goods stock, and White Goods
that arc white from the deco-
ration are winning their way
to usefulness by a brevity in the
prices.

Brevity is the soul of both
wit and price.
S.uttiwcjtot centre.

Down. Children's Clothing.
All the Odd and irregular
Spring Coats and Spring and
Summer Dresses have been
pulled out into the light and
marked with a jump-ou- t price
sometimes a quarter of what
they were yesterday.

Where there was a doubt the
price suffered.

Coats that were $$, $6, $7,
down to $1.

Dresses that were $4, $5, $6,
up to $18, go down to $1, $2,
$3. $4. $5- -

40 Pique Kilts that were $3,
$4. $5 $6, shall goto $1.

Gingham and Lawn Dresses
that were $8, $9, $io, drop to
$5- -

New styles Fine Coats that
were $10 to $17 are now $6,
$7. $8.

There's a harvest for you in
these gleanings if you are
quick.
Second floor, Lheatuui street rroat. Two

Black Chantilly Laces, 3 and
4 inches wide, good quality,
choice patterns.

The Wc klnfl Jor liThe llo. kludforKe
Tho 15c. kind fnrlOo.
The Via. kind lor to.

Let this stand for what we
are doing in Laces.
Southweitot centre.

Anglophobia in dress. Plenty
of it, but one need not be rabid
to admire many an English

HOOD'S SAKSAPAXlLIiA.

That Tired Feeling.
dbyalaostrenreMattalsM-- f Wsartr everybody ne4s a ioodpeople resort 'to Heed's' Sam- - I Mis Ilka Hood's Sarsaptrllla to

Is
son, and many
partita to drive aay tbe languor Mdaxaaae-- 'tlon. The blood, laden with Impurities wkloh
have ben accumulating ter poaUi, neve
sluggishly through the reins, the mlndfaUs
to think quickly, and tee body U still slower
to respond, Hood's Bartsparllla Is last what
Is needed. It purines, vitalises and enriches
the blood, makes tbo head clear, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling, tones
the nervous system, and Imparts new strength
and vigor to the whole body.

Hood's Baraaparilla
Is proven to be so vastly superior to any ether
sarsaparllla, or blood purifier, that one has
well saldi "It's health-givin- effects upon
the blood and entire human organism are as
much snore positive than the remedies of a
quarter of a century ago as the steam power
of tC'lay Is In advance of the stow and labori-
ous drudgery of years ago."

11 ror years I was sick evsry spring, but last
year took Hood's Barsapanlla and have not
been tick since. O. W. ttoAS, Milton. Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sll druf gists. It t six for IB. Prepared
only by C. I, HOOD CO., LewelL
uass.

100 Desea Ons Dollar.

HOOD'S HARSAPAKILLA. FOR BALK
hos. U7 ana 13 norm queen st,incaster, ra.

yVAttNAMAKKR'8.

thought in men's dress.
An English novelist describ-

ing a character said he was
dressed with two much precis-
ion to be a well-bre- d gentle-
man. Good notion there.

And that's why in stufls and
styles we find good cause to
affect the English.

See the stock. A Cheviot
Tweed Overcoat at $10. A
variety of Cheviot Suits at $12.

But you don't want all neg-
lige. Therefore it behooves
many a reader to say : " I want
to see your English Corkscrew
Suits at $18." And when the
salesman shows it he will com-
mend the style and the fit. All
of which may be tested by a
trial. Unless you are someway
out of proportion we think you
will say : " Yes, it's true."

And for good staying fashion
what has ever been made for
boys equal to Norfolk Suits?
Nothing, nothing. The prices
are $5, and more and more ac-
cording to your notions of
quality. But never more than
the market, generally less, much
less.
Utar Thirteenth and Matkot streets corner.

Traveling Bags. You don't
quite know what sort to get.
We've made it easy for you to
choose. Racks and Tables
covered. Little tapering up to
big ; big tapering down to lit-
tle. Hundreds of Bags at a
glance. Every kind that should
be here. No two alike. Could
anything be .handier? Settle
the size and the cost. That's
all to stop over. A wink of
time does for the rest.

The one for least is muslin-line- d,

linen-covere- " Tele-
scope" they call it. Half slips
into half. Big or little as you
stop the slip ; 50c to $2. 1 2 to

4 muius. .Drown leatner,
Japanned frame, muslin-line- d,

$3.25 to $6.50. English frame,
hand-sewe- d, leather-line- d, best
quality trimmings, $8.25 to
$12. Finest quality Alligator,
one-piec- e sewed frame, $7.50
to 513.50.

Enough to give you a notion
of prices.

Mclntoshes, wallet-sh- a p e d,
water-proo- f, $4.50 to $11.

A dozen other things that
help to take the rough edge off
a tourist's woes.
Near J unlper and Market streets corner.

You want a Carpet Sweeper
that won't jam the room-thing- s,

or wear the carpet, or skip dirt,
or get out of sorts itself. Can't
be had. The Wanamaker
Sweeper is the best we know of;
fills the bill in about every way
but one it won't clean corners.
It will do " broom work, "
though, wherever carpet dirt
can be got at. Push on the
handle and the brush digs in,
ease up and you may just lift
the lint. $3.
Basement, uorth of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

QOHKNUIl'8 MANDRAKE VUtlfi.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Bot er Cathartic
No Bettor LIVER-MEDIOIN- E

Than the World-Renowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Knr tUo by all Druxif'sU. Price SS cu. per
uoxt If boxes tnreict. ; or ont by mall, post-- r

tree, m truest el prloo. Dr. J . H.Sobnck
A Sou, l'tlUd'a. nprt-lydA- w

SUHENCICH MANDRAKE P1LL8
roa 8iL2 AT

.J'-.- CO0IIUAW'6DBOQ8TOKE,
Nos. Ml APS North Queen at, Lancastr, faaprStmd&w

mrilirA.
inai u. tn,.

ftoto wnicn accumulate in uab ood dar-
ing the winter, keep np strength u warm
weather comes ea, create an appetite and pro-mnt- a

healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sarsapa-U- a
and yon will be eonvlncsd or its peculiar

2i2lt!!itJ!.t!0.,M P'lns;medlelBe-rel- U.

plessant to Uke. ana gives lullvalue ter the money.
I take Hood's RersapartlU as a spring

Urate, and I roeommena It to all who havethat miserable tired feeling." C. rAkustaa.
119 Bridge street, Brooklyn, N. T,

Hake the Weak Strong
Hy appetite was poor, I could not sleep,

had headache a great deal, piins In my back,my bowels did not move regularly. Hood's
Sarsaparllla tn a short time did me so moon
good that X fat! like anew man. My pains and
aehes are relieved, my appsuts improved. Isay to others who need good msdlotne, try
Hood's Barsapanlla and see." Qaoaos r.Jacksos, Koxbury station, Conn.

m.B B sura to get Hood's Sarsaparllla, do
nvh w luuutmi iu uuy any outer.

old by aildruggtsts. It I six ter S3. freptred
only by o. 1. HOOD CO- - Lowell,

100 Do:ea One Dollar.
AT U, B. COOURAN'b DRUG STORE.

aprt-tmdA-

DHY UOODB.

NKW

-- AT-

GIYLER'S.
LADIK8'. UKXTLKUKN'd AND CUll,.

DBKN'aBUHMEllUNDKBjrjCAB, ,.
MEU1NO, BALURtaOaN AND Oll'ZK

UMDKUWJCAH.

UKN'8 AHD HOYS' WUtT 8HiaT9.
riQUUKI) PC0AT.S8U1BT8.

IfLANNKL AND CHEVIOT BHIUIs.
HOJKttY, QI.OVBS. PU3PEMDKB8,

LINKS COLL Alt) AND CVtWH.

KVKUYtniNO NEW IN LADIES' AND
UOOD3.

curr iiuTroN?, aoAur pins.ac.

JOHN S. GIVLER,
Noa. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

.. I'ANCASTKB. 1'A.

B03TON BTOHR.

Stamm Brothers'

NEW STORE,

NOS. 35 4 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET'

ltlgbt Acres iho nfoatom oo.

Embroldorles, Swls? Cauibrlo and Natneook
Flounclngs

In Immense Variety,

At Lowest Prices.
glLKS. H1L.KH. BILKS.

BLACK DUK1 StLIC
wavianiocl.

1.00 a yara reaocjil rem 11.23,

gUKAU SILKS (ALL SILK.)
L.ATK8T HHADE3.

(0 cents a yard.

sPEOIAL SALE OF

COMUINATIOW nilKS! PATTEKN'B,
wjjifvmt A.uw uceq.

A SKLKOT ASSORTMENT OP
GENT'S NKCKWEAn,

23 ana CO corns.

wfllTE AND TINTED
ntfirta nntrd

in all shades ana material. xiiU assortmentis very ooolco

JERSEYS. JERSEYS. JERSEYS.
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP.Immense assortmeut.

WHEN SELECTING OUR STYLESquuliiliK we oven hare tbo Interestet par patrons bntore ns.and when you for-ge- tto oiil on ns before purchasing yonrbprtrig Dresses, then consternation Is sura toba tbe result when yon slterwarOs km howmuch could have been saved by first visiting

BOSTON BTOBE,
where you nun flna Largo Variety, CoirectStyles. Low Pilces, ana In daylight you won'tbuy lilue for itlaok here.

sPEOIAL SALE.
VtVK lit. Anu ItlfVua fwwiitu- -- -. -- - -- .U...JJ JUIS1.Q.

Barcalua ter ladles that appreciate One

100 DOZKN "EtirjLAR MADE
FASHIONED UAt.UUIGOAN HOSK,

for Ladles, lDjcanU a pair.
'

PJQ DOZEN LADIES GLOVES.

"BIUK TArrETTA."
Luteal abudes. '.'5 corns a pilr.

100 DOZEN ALL LINEN TOWELS.
rANov nounKit.

10 cents each.

Ork PIECES SOFT LOOM TABLEiJ LINEN.
MADE IN T1IK OLD FASHIONED WAY.

(0 cents a yard. . , ,
Ass to tee these Linens when In pur store

.HI t Wi

4?r DOZEN ALL LU'MJN'4 S'ATINAO DAMASK. - ' ,"'
DINNElt NAPKINS,' '

' Wwrflon... , i n
2 his bargain will put men$y lp,yonrp09et.

. -- w. L. I .!..
1 nM.i sIssr taoalnlw 15 BELIEVE , .... . -- ,,.,,

' U4lA4 J - islll

iil jU Ma IU l J.ti J iyj i
J .i ..! i.l.lll Llt JIltM

1,000 DIFFERENTrJBARGAINS'

.EU.VQU QAtirr - - ,

i,V fifis-- i o 1 - , uri
l Jt t HhikUtu toil Hi H ' n- u

Ma.f4s t jx I .1 ( taf , t N &K14 v
t, i . .. J xf i 1

., Jit H ' J , JS ! at

iAss4i.ai ! I - iii fv
BOSTON STORE--

UKOCJCKJJCH.

CAHSARD'8 MILD
I1ACON.

CURED HAM
Unpqudlod lor tendornets and Oollctcy offlavor. Wo gnarantoethat there Is nothing toequal thorn Iu quality In this market. 'Jhou-sand- s

of Uie best laintiles are now using them.lby Ktve unlvrl sallsfacUon. ary themand tell yonr neighbors.
DileO Ucel and Uologna nicely chipped.

Prices roosonabio. JtwOKUK W1a--

POR MAKING SOAP.

CAUSTIC SODA.
TUUEK AND FIVE POUND FANCY KKr.

TLK8. AT
J. C. HOUGHTON A CO,

Cheapest Drug Btore In the city.
Nos. W and 41 West JUag meet. 3

TOBACQ0.

qld Hoasarrr.

INODK rOPULAS BRAND

Old Honesty
Will ba tounfl a oomblnatlon not always

to b naO,

A FINE QUAUTT OF FLUB TOBACCO AIAKBAAONABLEPEIU.
, Look for the radB tlaUgon

esubpluf,

EIBST-OLiS- S AETIOLE
--w-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO QIVJC

OLD HONESTY
A FAIB TBIAL.

AakyonzaealerlOTlt. Don'ttAkeaayother.

J NO. FINZER ABROS.
I1OUISVH.LB, KT.

STArOMAtSL

SPEOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers ana Ballroaders will re sold atgreat reduction in prices. Also Elgin. Waltham, Aurora, ter which lam sole sientandother flrst-clas- s Watches. Best Watoh and
i2w.elrX,,le?alnn' 8Ptacles, Eyeglasses andOptical Qood. correct time doll v. by

pl&oe in the olty.
LODI3 WJBBEB.

No. 1WX N. Queen St.. opposite city Hotel.Near Feun'a Donot.

Q.1LL-JEWEL- EB, &o.

GILL.
JEWELER AND OP1IOIAN.

If yonr eyes tronbla yon attona to them

The nse of PKOPEB GLASSES UestoresSight, gives Comlort and Pleasure.
,.fffWJMIonB feU tHB nMfl of a BPE.CIAii OPTICIAN. We are now flora to Meas-ure Yonr Eyes, Fit Glasses with the PttKol-Bto-

OF AN OCULtsr, having a Full anarompleui outflt of Test Lenses Uoqalred laPerlect Measurements.
PattsfacUon QUABANTEED In EVERY

A Fnlt Line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry andSilverware.

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEJT KING ST..LANOASTEB, PA

wATCDES AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOUB1ELV WUsN BUYING A
GOOD

Watch,
GO WUKKE YOU 8KB TUB

Largett Stock, Beat Variety.
Latest Styles.

"We Quoranteo you this as well as Low
031 filcoi.

Korall inds of Bepalrlng you will find usto give Good Satlstactlon.

WALTER a HEBE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Orange.)

LANCA3TEB. PA. nl-tf- d

zAHM'S 80RNKR.

Spectacles!
Tha Finest ana Best Glasses In the World for

tie ilouey.

The AruaJol Tiatoa Spectacles
Poia only at " Zihm's Corner."

Fllteen Years in Use ana the Endorsement of
Hundreds Prove their Value.

Wo bavo now ana have haa for 10 years, ona
oftherinett and Most Acouratn bet et Test
i.onsrs that nan be made, jud can properlyadjust glasses, to any one Aedlng them, ther-oughl- y

and satlstiictarlly.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairiug
Given Careful Attention.

Guaranteed. Orders received for
viuck r uik at noiue.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

apmimaAw-01-
''

COAL,

gAUMQAKDNER'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
orntsKa 123 North qnesnStroet, ana NaHI North Prince street.

1 (YiBM: North Prlnoo Street, near Beading

murVf." bAKUARTatt I

Trf'B. MARTIN,
a rr Wholesale and BeUll Dealer In

" ALL KINDS OF

'Lumber and goal.
!W Tabb-No- . va North Water ana Prtnco

Streets, above Leiiion Lancaster. ns-ly-

', .ui i iu
1 " MVUIQAL.

pJttfJ-..UJ..t- )

, QUVSRlOcV'UUALl'l Y
M,lxl i'l U.
' MUSICAL BOXES.

'HENBY'UAUTSCIII a bens,
No. 1030 Chestnut Street, . Philadelphia.

Examination will psovo onr Instrumentsfar superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash thut abounds In themarket, soon being et more annoyance thanpleasuie to thslr owners. Old ana Imper-fectly tnade iiujlo Boxes caretully repaired
by expenencel workmen trom the Tcouulao-tor- y

lu Switzerland. Correspondence sollctloO.
Bend sump lor cuttlogno ana price llsu

noviJ-lydA-

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN,
of Instruction at the

LANCASTER COMMEBCIA1, COLLI BE,
is so simple and plain that any young Idy or
gentleman can easily master all the astalls of
.business education,

L1BEBAL TKBH8.
Evening Sessions Tuesdays, Wednet

ana Fitdays. 1 uU tntonnattou given by
H.U. WE1DLEB,

Lancaster coiumsrclai couega,
oouua lMsntsF, Fa,

CLOTtllSO, dC.

M"" FURN1SU1NOS.

HAQER & BROTHER.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS !

SSSHSSHaH (

THE GOLD AND BILYR 8DIRT8.
U.U a Half Desea and (I re a Half Doisb.

rsrftct-llttlo-f, JJJjaa (httts HONE

AOOeSHItT.
Belnforred Baokanfl Front. Ona Pises. Sua.

;arth.IP,(?.ae,, ,n"T 8Ul8r ta

AJOflBHIBt.
Equal to Shirts advertised as " Cheap atBCo,"

BEAUTIFUL HUES OF PERCALE 8BIKTS.
X5o to tl.'.B.

FINK WHI It PLAITED BniBTS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

25 8s 27 WEST KINO ST.

MYKKS A RATHPON.

We have tnadoan effort to meet the public
demand vltna

Handsome and Showy Stock

OF--

Spring Clothing

No Fancy Prices rule hero, but Low Popu-
lar Prloes are axed on all goods. To knowibatyon are getting just what you are ptf log
for, ana your full dollar's worth is an Item tob taken Into consideration.

Our Specialties To-da- y are a Handsome

SPRING OVERCOAT
Sit In Ltnel, Latest Cut, I12.G0.

ANDOUB

Men's BQSiness Suits at $12.

In Fancy Striped Cheviot, Sack or
cutaway.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,

LANCABTBB PA.
V Don't rorget that the "OBOMWELL"

SBlBT Is the Bent and Cheapest. They meetvery demand. We sell them per half dozen,
Uro.nrSUOaach.

COMPLEXION FOWDBB.

QOMPLEXION POWDER.

LADIES
WHO VALUE A BKKINED COMPLEXION

MUST USE

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency 1o the
skin. Bemovcs all pimples, Heckles and

and mikes ihe ektn delicately
soft and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,leid or arsnnta In thieo shades, rink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOB SALE BY

All Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers Everywhere.

aVBEWABE OF IMITATIONS.- -
apKO lyd

HATH.

NEW COLORS IN HATS.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING HATTERS,

Uava Just received a blsr assorttnont of new
colors and fancy shules ana shapes In these
celebrated, light weight, easy fitting

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight Jnst K Ounces.

The correct and latest styles In tto world-renowm- d

"Dunlap Hats."
A fall line of BOYS ana CHILDBKN'S New

Spring Styles In (.loth, rur and ntraw Hats.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Every Description at the Lowest Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT BIG INDUCEMENTS.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and S3 .North Queen Street.

BUMSIKR JIKS011T3.

THE

"CUALFONTY
Ocean End of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
X.BOIIEBTS A SONS. epr'3-4m- d

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(Popular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient. Elegantly fur-
nished. Liberally Managed.

OPEN ALL TUX TEA It.
CKAH. Mod LADE, Prop.

W. E. Cochram, Chief Clerk . lebZWiua

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Ashland.)

ssr NO w:uPEN.-- V

BEFUBNISUKD. UEMODEIED,
BENOVATED.

josTb. FLANIOEN, .IB.
marWma.Mar,Apr,July,Ang.

carriages.
QTANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARIUAUK 1IU1L0EK,

NO3.40, 4UMAlilCET 8TBEET, Bear Ol
Postofflce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stock ana Bulla to Order Every
Variety el lb following styles! Coupe. Hug.
gles, Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Business
Wagoi s, "T" Carta, MuCall Wagons,
Alarkei tVagons, I'biBtons, Ezpres4 Wagons.

I employ tbn best Wechinlcs.and have tacti-lue- s
to bulla correctly iny style of Carriage

desired. The Ouattty. Style and finish ox my
work makes It decldtdly the cheapest In the
market,

MOTTO : Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
.Bottom Prices." Please give me u call.

sWBspoltlng promptly attended to. Prloes
lower than all otherr, Ona set of Workmen'
specially emploj ea fur ttt purpose.


